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JEFFREY SCOTT REAM TERRY DEAN BAKER PAMELA J. GARRETT

Karen Russell named 

class valedictorian;
12 others honored

Karan Ruaaell, with 
niioalativa grada-point aver- of $900 each to attem 
age of 3.902, wae valedic- lay college, 
torian of the Claaa of 1980,
Plymoeth High achool.

Younger danghler of the R.
Eugene Rttaeella, Shiloh, ehe 
will enter Aahlaad college,

Othera with grade-point 
averagea of 3.0 or better were 
Chriatopher Brown. Jeffrey 
Ream, Jody Kieeingw. Karen

- Qit*|o;Ui;$ttorinMin* Oi
Reno, Terry Baker, Jeff 
Oueley, Pamela Garrett, given by 
JoAnn Morria, Judy Burley 803, Am<

Ream waa named out

76 grads 
awarded 
degrees

William Todd Root, young* ‘ 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomaa F. Root, 118 Plym* 
outh atreet, will be graduated 
by Ohio univeraity, Athena, 
with a bachelor of arte degree 
Saturday.

Root majored in Engliah. 
apeech and joumaliam. He ia 
a member of Kappa Delta 
Phi. education htmorary. haa 
been on the ataff of the Ohio 
univeraity 
papCT. I 
mural aporta, waa preeidcnt 
of the Sid club and haa been 
on the dean’a liat all four 
yeara.

He plana to attend grad
uate school in the fall to earn 
a maater’a degree in boai* 
neaa.

Hia parenta. hia aiater, 
Suaan; hia brother and aiater- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
L. Root, Arlington. Va.; hia 
brother. Steven, New York, 
N. Y., and hia unde and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lawrence,

• IEmergencies.
Ferguson orders village into receivership; 
wholl be chosen for commission?

the village haa failed to pay t 
due the Farmers Home admin

■tMfiHmg ptipil in pmhlfM nf New London, will attend hia 
democracy, Miaa RuaaeU in graduation, 
ranior «cial .tu^ra mid

“■"“'is.

Brown was declared win
ner of the first Richard L. 
Horton Memorial scholar
ship give 
Lions club. It ia 

Baker received
by 

&AM. 
named out*

tMwtiim, truwj
mdTina K. BuzanL 

^ Miaa Ruaaell haa received a 
^ fiiU tuition

worth $3,700 from AahUugw, 
a 11,000 Ohio Board of 
Regents acholarahip and a 
$100 stipend from the Home
makers* Council.

The Miseea Collins and 
Oiboon received full tuition 
grants a(orth $810 each from 
North Cei 

0 coUege.

scholarship award giv 
Richland Lodge 201, F<

Ream 
dtondiag 
lete and 
given by 
503, American Legion. Shi
loh. Miaa Garrett won a

Village of H^outh v ns offi
cially placed into receivership 
Friday at 10 a.m. when Thomas 
Ferguson, Ohio’s auditor, declared 
a state of fiscal emergency.

He said the main reason for 
acceding to the written request of 
Mayor Eric J. Akers is that there 
was a deficit of $97,522 in nine 
funds as of Dec. 31,1^9, and that 

a note 
inistra-

tion on Jan. 1 in the amount of 
$56,382. The village also owes 
since May 15 a note in the amount 
of $10,199 to First Buckeye Bank. 
N . A,

What receivership means is that 
a seven member commission will 
be appointed to oversee the fiscal 
operations of the village until the 
emergency is passed.

The mayor is a member of the 
commission, by law. So are a 
representative of the auditor’s 
office and another of the trea
surer’s office. The governor will 
select from a list of five persons 
"having experience in business

Tii^^trutTBrawn
w,«J«l.rad cuuundin, U SUphvn C«k. eld-.' ............... .

Tlwy and Ream and the m" and finance" thj« nominee, to the
Miarae CoUina and Garratt ' commiaaion. The preeiding officer
received the Ohio Board of “ of the legialaUve body will be the
Regents achievement awari. eeventh member.

Student council apprecia- [n return for such control, the
tion award waa given to theSS-S Boy, 13, hurt

mAshl^d, ^vsnby_Ehret.ParseIPo.t oaUtanding^servics went to m COlllSlOIl
447, Ameican Legion, Plym 
outh.

During the honor assem
bly conducted Thursday.
Baker received the John tji,, Tp o XI 
Philip Sousa award as out- HiX-r -K-XlGr, 
stsndini

mg SI
the Misses Garrett and Rus- 

Poraela Howard and 
Donnenwirth.

seU,
Julia

entrsl Technical

Bruce Ksmsnn, 13, Fenner 
road, was token to Willard 
Ares hospital by the Plym
outh ambulance Sunday 
afternoon for treatment of 

received in a two

Just how much these amount to 
is uncertain, for there are a number 
of invoices submitted to the clerk

that have been approved for 
payment by the coun^ if Uie funds 
are available. Funds have not been 
available and the amount of these 
invoices is not reflected in the 
$97,522 recited by Ferguson. It is 
likely the figure approximates 
$136,000 or $142,000.

How close to the bottom of the 
barrel the village has come was 
shown Friday, when the clerk- 
treasurer, Mrs. Bobbie McGee, 
reported she could not meet the 
payroll. Police officers were not 
paid on Friday. Neither was the 
mayor.

What was the solution?
To tinker with the distribution of 

the income tax proceeds again.
An ordinance was approved that 

will eamark 75 per cent of the 
proceeds of the tax for current 
expenses, which means payroll, 
and 25 per cent for capital improve
ments.

This was done with some reluc
tance.

Councilman David A. Howard, 
who has said all along he doesn’t 
like the way ’’this whole thing was 
done, council should have been 
consutled by the mayor”, asked 
that the record and the ordinance 
reflect for all time that the 
tinkering was done “with reluc
tance”. He said that at year’s end, 
the tinkering should be resumed so 
that 75 per cent of the proceeds will 
go for capital improvement and 25 
per cent for current expenses.

Akers isn’t happy with tha 
auditor’s designation of the presi
dent of the legislative body as a 
nominator of the commission. As 
he reads the law, the mayor is the 
presiding officer of the council. A 
president pro tempore is chosen to 
act only when the mayor cannot do 
so.

But because he wants to move 
swiftly in the matter, he feels he 
and Howard can select two nomi
nees apiece and then agree on a 
fifth.

Wl$o must these be?
They must be persons whose 

residency, office or principal 
act place of professional or busi
ness activity is within the village. 
They cannot hold other public 
office.

They cannot have held public 
office for five years prior to their 
appointment. They must be per
sons who have "knowledge and 
experience in financial matters, 
financial management, or busi
ness o^anization or operations, 
including at least five years 
experiewee in the private sector in 
management of business or finan
cial enterprise, or in management 
consulting, public accounting or 
other professional activity".

Akers and Howard must make 
their choices and submit than to 
Gov. James A. Rhodes within 10 
days of the determination of the 
fiscal emergenc>' by the auditor. 
That date is Tuesday

Ream has bsen giv
$1,000 to

C.W.Althouse v=co=
He was driving

p.ven s
scholarship of 
sttsnd TVsnsylvanis ttnive^ 
rity, Lexingtra, Ky.

Joan ,sad Juns Rsber,

ped
and struck a car driven by 
Kslly Stamper. Shelby, in 
front of 116 Sandusky street.

Levy wins

the Louis Armstrong award. . -r-k
Baker and Miss RusseU (JieS at BUCyTUS 

were given the Americanism 
and government award. Miss AT f*$irir*Pr 
Russell and Brown the 1 Dare ^ voi i v

Kin of Hawks
here, Chailra W. AlUi^ (Jj0g of CEHCer

Mayor declares water crisis
Will village move to pipe water 
from Willard’s treatment plant?

78. Bucyrus, died at his home
May 28. He we. U1 raven DOVCr

I ihM •‘PPoH in the Rid 
enenty precinct would be

The one mill cemetery levy 
won approvel during Tura- 
day'a piimuy election.

Tlie unofRcul count wiu 
votra favoring, 97 balloU

e.perienced poll- 
-WMchera were aurpriaad by

month..
Born July 3.1901, in Wood 

r. • . „ county, he lived in Bucyrue 
5,825. whenaa Daniel Rerae ,9,3. He had alto been
got 3,340 and the former ^ployed, by Ohio Locomo- 
Manefield coandlman, Stev- crane, Inc, Bucyrua. 
ena. only 3,317. He waa a member of 8t

Hendrick, outran Rath, p,u|’, Lutheran church in 
6,356 to 5,682. Rath did not Bncyrua, a mraibw of Bocy- 
campaign much ouUide Lodge 139, FAAM. and.

A waterlera village on 
Sunday came as no surprise 
to village officials.

During the past month 
J L- J- J • Village Adnunistratcr JamesNew mlodephi^ died m c^t ha. repeatedly warn 

Umon ho.p.t.1, Dover, Mon- ^
kin

Father of Mrs. Ivan Hawk. 
Robert C. Shackleford. 85,

bospr
day of a brief illness.

He retired as chief field 
engineer for Republic Steel 
Corp. in 1969.

^ rusLodgel39.FAAM.anda Born Dec. 17. 1894. in

"""SUi
K>e wife, Freda; a aon. paatcooimandarand 61-yearAlbert O'Neil

'SW breakdown of the figuree. Ae expect!
They did not anticipate GOP Sheriff------- --------- „„ „„ r.w... -

ihgt aupport in the Richland walloped the oueted ehetiff, u^on. Bucyrue; two bto- 
ThomaaWnkel with over 90 Uiere.Clraencel ondGaylan

which were not working to 
P up 
age

Mayor Eric J. Akers de
clared an emergency during 
a special council meeting 
Sunday at 11 p.m.

Monday at 4:30 p.m. at 
another

day
King again suggested that 

Plymouth turn to Willard's 
water treatment plant as its 
supplier of water This he 
had recommended several 

ago when the local 
were not working to 

capacity. He said it would be 
considerably cheaper than 
attempting a new well at s 
cost of about 115.000.

His suggestion is that the 
mayor call Camp Perry, 
where eight inch piping is 

ible.

Meanwhile Councilman 
ited that David Howard is calling 

Sute Sen Paul Pfeifer and 
Reps Marie Tonsey and

Sherrod Brown to see wluR 
help can be obtained at ^ 
sute level

years
wells

|kjDong Richland county 
vo(^ the issue drew 63 per 
eOit support, 80 votes favor
ing to 46 votss opposing.

- m Huron county, the fig* 
lam were closer: 67 bollots in

Ssswhere in the county, 
tesafta turned out in all save

per cent of his party’s vote.
James Henson,, assistant 

prosecutor, defeated two 
competitors for the nomina
tion for common pleas judga 
Results: Henson 7,008 votes. 
Corley 3,106 ballote, Morton

rwj in PhiUH^l special meeting of avaUable. The village would
E.. both ofCresUine. and two p^ . past comm^der of *** be financially responsible to
g^ndchildreunmrivu co<m- rt«I-h«l 1^ taken to bu.ld m.tall .t. He reremmend^
• — J up the water supply in teh that arrangements be made

Two businesses sold: 
Macks buy market, 
Lasch sells to Cole

three rai 
•d,

fa thora racaa,

.boat aa expach
Canoaraociaty.

3,105 votra.
Richard Petty, the organi- 

lation candidate for aheriff, 
eaaily won the Democratic 
nomioation ovra two oppo-

S3faca’;^ci'i^p:::^.; Ex-viiiager

______________ jntyc
Hia pastor, the Rev. M. P. cil of the American Legion. • : ,,

Paetinick. conducted ser- member of the 40 et 8 of the which supplies the
vicSB Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Legion, a member of Union tower.
Burial waa in Union cams- Grange and of Broadway 
tsry. United Methodist church in

Msmorisl donilnis shtsdd New Philadelphia, 
be made to the American He is also sdrvived by his 

wife, nee Carrie G. Prysi. 
whom he married 62 jrears

CAO railroad to run the line 
through its right-of-way. 

number of This would entail the water 
line to go underneath Routes 
224 and 598.

I Riches; MXfmJ 2i*7,Rhodra962. 
for the GOP noninatiem for. 
cowtyjcommisaioMr. (Wolf 
Ivon by about 760 ballote);
Jo$B Thompson, the out- 
sptAsn wife of a forma 

^ deiMy wbolosthiijobin Ae 
WsOmI regime, outdistanced 
two competitors for the 
DiOBocratic nomination for 
commissioner and win face

Incumbent Recorda Rich
ard Orewila defeated his 
cballenga Edward Blausa. 
7,766 to 3.945, and wiU faes 
Paul Beumberga in Novem
ber.

-ater tower.
Willard sent 

tankers during Mom 
fill the water system, which 
had been turned off until Ae
wate levri tower and dear It is still being recommend-
weU reached satisfactocy cd that drinking wata be 
levels. boiled for Ae time being. For

Root Instructed late Mon- soine time the well water has 
day ailoBOon to activatethe been going directly into As 
distribution system. dear well and by-passing tbs

IS 1__ -4- r. mmyw and council asrator. which taksa Ae ironhdd by Eneriu *^***TL.*?!r*?:-^ «ndi^iOTtioD<»tofwh.i
ran, Whwhm, lU.; two oi,.

■go; three danghtere, Doro. 
thy, now Mn. WUhun MoU. 
gw. N«w PhiUdophU: Bor. 
aico, now Mre. Harold E.

for trespassing
Formatiy o< Hyrednfa. 

Carl Gayane. 27, 23 Syca
more atnat. Manafiald, waa 
rarralad Friday at 11:30 p.m. 
for treaparaing <m tha pro
perty of Ware Brea.. Renta oondent aarriora tody at 1

anlta wore aa axpactad, 
through a former PlyraDuth-

io3.o.««y»ui.. , p^.: Lfa«-itet.c«tb
OiiriFfaN^ovwibor.ydthat m lora to the bicumhant, Ha and a companion, rnnaenl homn. New PhUn- 
RRMiM HanMcka d^tad ThOTaaCarnhin.forcotninf Lnrry Swfaning, 26, anmo jUpU,. BarinI trill ho in 

-ioo” add»na.war.Uk«.toH«ron l«rk there,
warhorw. for The unofllcial connt war eonnty (aU. where they ware 

court of com. 2,386 toe CaraWn. 1.896 fh rehnred «i pareonal recog-

forthooming to naan unlaaa goaa into tha ayatara

fTsndchildrsn and eight 
grsst-grondduldrsn.

A daughter died earlier.
The Rev. Jim Spsnea wUI

As of today R Harold 
Mack and his sons. John and 
Charles, are taking over Ae 
ownership of PlyroouA 
FoodJand.

Charles will be the store 
roanaga. The Macke will 
retain their grocery businees 
in AAco.

The local store was sold ty 
Mr. Mo^ to Ae Defiance 
Oroesry Co. oeverol years

Grooos Point Sals, which 
operates a chain unda Ae 
name of Soot-Lod.

These levsla ore ooDoidevsd to par, oIAeugh it is 
bring ooftanad becatthe lowest poorible 

Water conoumersaterconattmera,Aeraay- lock of foods to purdiaae the

No pool 
opening!

or -aid, will have to be more 
cooaurvativa with their on- 
ago. Ha plana to prepare a 

. of raatrietiona.

nareoaary anlt 
Paul CapaOu, WiUard'adty 

manager, worked eloaaly 
with tha mayor Moadny and 
ha aiwaatad tfwt the vObga 
call the National Guard in

rial gUta it mada to tha 
Amarioan> Caaeat toeMy.

thSOTr^stssfiS_______
sriA Cdsrord King of As Norwalk to aafateto if any 
NorAwsot district, Uha or financial help would

A muja oriote bos otiuck 
MmyFMilMPuolafac. 

IliJiraeteri wflIaaskPHA 
In Aa fM of nfiries 

ly.loiuprir

A second business Aot 
changed hands was Ast of 
Lasch Marathon service, 
■old by iu owner. Joseph J. 
Lasch. to Rodney Cole, who 
lives m Baker road 47.

The Aree routes Ast ser
vice custoniers were sold to 
Cole, who sfill lease from 
Lasch stora^ facilities and 
equipment m Ae villuge. 
Lasch retains ownershkB sf 
Ae MarsAon service otn- 
tion and carry-out

Jerry SUckhoose. prtairi' 
pal of WiUord High aehosi 
porchoasd a escond porcriof 
real estate in the vtUage.

He bought from Mrs. Ditto- 
iriM. Honry. legstoe of Mrn 
Peyton W. Thomsa, Mto 
Thomas proporty at 16 Ifom 
Broadway. The presoioM 
house Plymouth Brsncll 
Ubradty os wail os two doA 
info.

Osorge D. Wileon

Bowling Qnmu during i

amaJorbreakintliOnmof !j* .«*»» -*?»««
tha Paul.

HdMaMnthtosmvaneuris KOymonA KtoMi
befcrAcoming.



50 years’ 
wedlock 
on June 22!

153 attend 76th annual banquet 

of Shiloh High School Alumni group
A total of 153 ^adaatoe 

Th. DiU. F«chtn«. WU- *^‘1?
limi. will otecrve thdr 50th “““* “•» « ”f
anniveraary Jtma 22 from 2 
to 5 p.m. in Wizard Grang* 
hall is WiUard Wcat road.

He was formerly employed 
aa a men's clotfaior here.

The Peiditners ask that no 
gifts be sent

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

linn

NEW CAR* 

LOAN RATE

It

Effective Immediafely
OLD RATE 
17.92% A.f.fc NEW RATE 

14.97% A.P.R.
36 Month Confroct

14.97%
A.P.R.

OLD RATE

test
OflMI fmrnm

fasK Twill

>4000 >13U1 >$njo >410130
>5000 >173JS >123730 >02373i
>0000 >20730 >14M.40 >74M.40
>7000 >24230 >173230 >173230
>1000 ‘2H32 >197932 >907932

•S»e»wdi«eV«Mo».dTfvdB

NEW RATE 
16.80% A.P.R.

48 Month Contract
Aanmt
tUsa

Mb
Piyoirt

MK Tittltt
PiyauMs

>4000 >115.00 *1520.00 >5520.00
>5000 >143.75 >1900.00 >6900.00
>6000 >17230 >2280.00 >8280.00
>7000 >201i5 >2600.00 >9660.00
>6000 >230.00 *3040.00 >11,040.00

16.80%
A.P.R.

*Eaclu4m« Van« ond Trvdii

When Money Matters, 
Think FIRST

BiTcKlye

A aoa. Thomas Michael, 
tfa«&itchad.weiefaii«6)h 
7 OSS., was bom Mav 26 in 
Willard Area hospital to 
Michael D. Caudills. Route 
61. She is the former Cindy 
Homer. The James E. Cau
dills, Plymouth route 1. are 
the paternal grandparents. 
Donald J. Homer, 111 West 
Broadway. ai.d Mrs. Janice 
Canerbury, Antwerp, are the 
maternal grandparenta. The 
Dewey Hackworths. Rice- 
vilte, Ky., are the paternal 
gre^iprandparenU, the Ivan 
Crousee, Rome; Kenneth. 
Homer, Hayeeville, and Mrs.

Twin sons were bom in 
Samaritan hospital, Ash
land. May 26 to the Richard 
Howells. Mother is the form
er Linda Barnhart, a 1973 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school. Scott Richard weigh- 
ed71h. llV^osa..SethDavid6 
lb. Maternal grandparenta 
are the David Barnharts. 
Shelby route 3. Paternal 
grandparents are the Rich
ard Howells. Bailey Lakes. 
Mrs. Beatrice Malone. Shel
by. and Mrs. Hildred Bam- 

New Washington, are 
the maternal great-grand
mothers. Mrs. Irvin How^ 
and Edward AUgire, Ash
land county, are the paternal 
great-grandparents.

Shiloh High School Alumni 
association.

Kermlt Noble was elertod 
president for 1981. Other 
officers are the Rev. Larry 
Humbert, vice-president; M. 
Prances Pugh, secretary- 
treanirer; Mrs. Charles Bly 
assistant sser^ary-treaaur- 
er.

Committees for the next 
meeting are Mrs. Betty Sloan 
Hamman. chairman; Mrs. 
Everett Jr., and Mrs. 
VirginU Shepherd Scott, 
decorating; Kenneth Hum
bert. chairman; Kirl^ Ncu- 
bitt and Robm Wagner, 
table; Gene White, chairman; 
Mrs. Beverly Dent Rake- 
straw and Mrs. Helen Mc- 
Quate Gordon, entertain
ment; Mrs. Frances Feazel 
Cuppy, chairman; Mrs. Alice 
Clark Clawson and Mrs. 
Irmagene Di<* Neer, food.

Some alumni who could

not attend sent greetings, land Pennell. Alice Porter A for 8200 was
Those were Mrs. Carol Rundlsa, Madge I^kina. handed to the Plymouth^ 
Witchie McCall, West Palm Fackler. Lexington. Ky.; High school band dirMtor idS 
Beach, M™. 8<^ R„»ii MiUer and appiwdalion of tha mnaic
Cantrell Hamner. Oil City, Okn Brook. played by Ha jazx Kami
Pa., and Floyd Niawoogar,
Cincinnati. A former tead>» 
er. Mrs. Roes MiUer. Madi
son. Conn., also sent greet
ings.

The 60-year daas had two 
graduates present, These 
were Raymond Wella and 
Mrs. Fraods Clinker BlaineL

Of the Class of 1929. 
members present were Dole 
KaylOT, Mias Eleanors Com
pany. Mrs. GreU Russell 
Stroup. Miss Betty Kinsel 
and Mrs. Paul Kranx.

Other alumni who attend
ed indoded HalUe Kaylor, 
1928; Rudy Rader. 1927; 
Elixabeth Black Gberm^, 
1926: Eva Whiu Phiilipa, 
Marti Jacobs and Kenneth 
White, 1925; Walter Porter 
end Mrs. W. W. PHtenger. 
1924; Dorothy Kaylor. 1923; 
Jeanette Kinsel Knapp. 1915; 
Ruth Pittenger Forsythe. 
1912.

Mrs. Forsythe was the 
oldest graduate preaent Mrs. 
Pittenger has missed «iJy 
one reunion since she grad
uated.

Three graduates of 1980. 
Plymouth High school, were 
present These were Karen 
Russdl. Lauri Cuppy and H. 
James Sloan, 2nd 

Class of 1940 was intro
duced by Ellsworth Danp. 
These were Carl Alfrey, Dean 
Dawson, Donald Dawson. 
l.eide Renner Gano, June 
Owens Enos. Margie James 
Dawson. Clark Stober. J^in 
Reynolds. Alice Clark Claw
son and LaDonna Alexander 
Bradke. Conroe. Tex.

tr jw jw I Honored Class of 1966 was Kown. md Mr. and Carl introduce by Karmit NoWa 
D^ond, i^ta of Mn. Theat ware Ervin Facklar.

Donald Frisby. Peggy Lot'

Library lists 
seven gifts 
as memorials

Memorial gifts have been 
received by Plymouth 
Branch library for David M. 
Wiaoer from Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nelson. Danville, 
CaL. and the John Simpacm 
Middle school sUff. Mans
field

Warren Baldwin, Clara 
Lane and Annedia Jarvis, 
Connersville. Ind., have 
given in memory of Mrs. 
Robert L. Meiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney J. 
Briggs have given in mem
ory ^ Mrs. Ina May Huston 
mother of Mrs. Neil

Prank R. Garber.

Russells to observe 

silver anniversary

a.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Eugsito 
Russell. Barnes rood, ShSloh, 
will celebrate their 26tli 
wedding anniversary, nsor 
were united i 
the Rev. M. L S 
Evangelical 
church (now the United 
Church of Christ) in Shdby.

Hiey are the parents of one 
son, Ridiard, Shelby, and 
two daughters. Dianne, a 
student in Wittenberg uni
versity. Springfield, and 
Karen, a proapective atudaot 
in Ashland college. Mr. 
Ruse^ is a home improvo- 
ments speciaUat and Mrs. 
RuaseU. the fornwr Betty 
KlingeL Upper Sandusky, is 
an Avon representative and 
is also emptoysd by Aidur 
Insurance Agsoey. Shelby.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

*1.00
FRONT DD
™/*16.00' 

CanTBMUMI 
MTKNmiN

*19.95
Replace 

FRONT DISC PUS

*23.95 /\ *19.95
HMESMES /, , ^ \ TIK»

*14.65\lS,“f^•MCAMONLT

/ 01 saw IBTMJil
FIMTNIiM

BVDYOUIK CIEIMin

342-3010
1400 MmHMS Aw. 

OHILtY.OH

50 E. Main St.
___ Shelby, 0.

Dfwenshire*8 famous 
jWhite polyester Pants.
The Pant that's made to fit. 
The pant that has extra hip 

room.
The Pant that does not show 

thru.
White sizes 8 to 18 *19<»

2 new styles of “Funny 
Girl” Navy blue pre-washed 
Jeans. They look just like 
•60®® Jeans, 
sizes 3 to 13 just *26®®.

HARDWARE STORE ''

BAitGAlN
OFlIffi

8%-Qt Fosr Seasons Cooler
PocS up to f cons pluo Ico tor summor outines. Inner an4 
outer Stans ore melgod of M|8^-<feno)iy poKfOtoylene. end 
ttaOoublswsg cover tassWetan-msesMokesp air out 
The esrryino hwtOlo also locks tta M in pHm. Oulsr sur- 
6mo is tSKtured to motot aeuta.

tagiMM UnM

S24-0202 MILLER’S
^^sssMnnisee

__ IsjB E. MainSL 687-4E11
’r«........
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OODLAMD
*hM|[
17 9 s-m. to

GETONBOARI 
Ithe FOODLANI 
BANDWAGON

WEKNOWWIUTlIKTOlUDArDMIlT PMCES ElKaiVE JUNE 3
MFiUltNESS TO AU out CUSTOMEK-OIMNTnT RIGHTS RESEIVEII THRU JUNE 7

FOOD STAMPS
f4^/eome

HT TOP PINK DISH
DETERGENTII I

ImIiI

FOODUND JUMBO TREAT 
TARILU

ICE CREAM 

••§99

PRIHCE 
THIN OR REG.

T-lb.SPAGHETTI
OR ELBOW MACARONI

BUY ONE GET ONE
FREE

Luy’s

BIAPERS
SMAU 

( 24 el.)
MEDIUM 

( 1A el.) .
URGE pkg. 

(12 el.) ^ *

s0239

gri HQHf£

FRUIT COCKTAIL
lUUMOII
LEMON lUICE...

I.MUT

BN SAUCE

_____■.............22 01.

.39 '

.39

.39« m
J9‘ pizzAHix.

sM. »ff’ t®**,49° MUFFIN MIX
,69° Kus

,..,59°
r«99°
.*1.29
m59°
«3/*1.
,<„69°

BONELESS
HAMS

s'
THRIFTY PACK
FRYERS

USDA CHOICE NNEUSS
CHUCK ROAST..
GROUND CHUCK

lb.
CQC Bob £nno - roN«J

Ib.Uw SAUSAGE lb^ ^ 3 wrtiHlw - hot rieutaf. «««•

.*1.69 sparIbs 

.*1.59 BACON,.*1.09
^ OIS1 SiniTStTr™ QQnM C0RN5SSPJS... ,i.3r1. mil* mate........».38
M! ......... ,„3/*1. rONflA*ES ... ».*1.29 CHICKEN WINGS

Ss■

RAGU • PUIN, MEAT 
OR MUSHROOM

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
^ •■ITS

48 oz. 
jar 1

.99° CUBESTUK .*2.09 

.55° CORNISH HENS

STRAWBERRIES

S9”e
m ^

■..•■V A',
J \ <■>

Miiiiiiiiir
REB OR GOLD DELICIOUS ^ $0|49
APPLES.................. vxp.ck'^Z.

fawToTs......... .48° swEncoRN 5»88°
ffiiliins........... .99° POTATOES.....>.«*1.09

RRYeeT™......... 2.b.2.Mf»
SUCICNEAO... <«89° ^ERKS......>..79°
n&TERS ..».n>99° SEnhip..........69°

! 

! I 

%

lt»l
*1.49 H-i
.89° IiiII

*6.99 RT™ ».*2.99B 

.,.89° ..*1.89 ■
CHARCOAl ..*2.99 fcASTE ,.*1.09 S
M.............89° iiiiACiN.......... ..99° m
papTh plates -.89° PIpT ,,.*1.09 ■
rami TISSUE ..99° MIno ..*1.69 M
Kns........ ..39° »r ,.*1.86 ■

nMFT-raiUKLNM |«||c H
CREAM CHEESE............i.i.D9 *

IVORT LIQUID
22 oz. bottiM

S9
TOSS N son
FABRIC SOFTENER

iwtwwi.wnt

SlICEBSTRANREinES TOMATO SAUCE I
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Board to hire 

cage coach 

at Mt. Gilead
Plymooth High school’s 

turn varsity basketball coach 
IS Stephen Tracy. 29-year-old 
alomnus of Ashliuid college, 
married but childless, who 
will come here from Mt 
Oiisad, wbev he has been 
assistant coach.

Mt Gilead is also a Class A

All about 
Plymouth

Cmnell, Lake 
isited his bro-

Robert
Worth, Fla. visiUw «»«- 
thm and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Lawrence Cor
nell. and att«ided the re- 
anion of the Claaa of 1935. 
Plymoath High school Mrs. 
Cormdl was unable to accom
pany him because of having 
to care for her mother. Mrs. 
Grover S. BeVier.

Anaya and AUyson Bro
derick. are staying with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James R Broderick and Mr. 
and Mrs. R Harold Mack, for 
two weeks while their par- 
cnU. Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Brodaick, Alpena, Mich., are 
in Anatralia. where they are 
oonsidirmg assumption of 
^de«c«.
- Mr. and Mrs. Herald 
fHouss, Lodi, were guests of 
.•their daughter and son-in- 
law. the J. Robert Martina. 
Sunday to see their grand
son. David, graduate from 
Plymouth High school.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Park- 
inaon. 3rd, were hosts at s 
reception Sunday in honor of 
their daughter. Valerie. Mon- 
^y she and her father left for
Boston, Mass., to see the tall 
aUps on Boston’s 35th anni-

E. Fetitters.
kendColumbus, was a weeken_ 

guest of her sister-in-law. 
RIrs. Charles Hockenberry.

William P Simpson, son of 
Mr. and Mr. William R 
Simpson, New Haven, has

th« U. 8. Air Fore Th, rank 
of airman ii the 6r,t promo
tion forenlialed personnel.

The airman is assigned to 
Vance Air Force base, Enid, 
Okla.

Airman Simpson is a 1977 
iraduate of Willard High 
achool, Willard.

Here’re menus 
this week —

Here’re menna for the 
week for aenior citiiena' 

faeooa in St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church: 

Toatonow. Macaroni and 
cheeaa, vegetable, salad, 
bread with margarine, pud
ding. mak:"Sir riSira
b^^Uto, cole .law, 
bread with margarine, cake.

VadnaacUy: Chicken a la

i2tTal. 
will taka raaarva-

Cyclist
visits
village

Squirrels’re always keener 

than mere mortal man!

school
His name will be recom

mended to the Plymouth 
Board of Education by Supt. 
I^glas Staggs Monday 
night. History does not 
record that any board ever 
rejected a head coaching 
recommendation.

Woody
visits
Kenny

The whole world knows 
that Kenneth Ecbelberry 
has a thing about Ohio 
State’s Buckeyes.

While he was hospitaliz
ed at Columbus for knee 
surgery, he received a visit 
from Mr. Buckeye himself, 
W. Woodrow Hayes, the de
posed coach of the Ohio 
State team who dropped . 
in on him.

And the photograph re
produced here shows it!

The village had an uni
que visitor Friday.

Twenty-three year old 
Moqka Yates stopped for 
lunch at Weber’s cafe,, 
which was recommended} 
to her. '

^e was en route frmn 
Durango. Colo., on heri 
bicycle to New York. N. Y.j 

She said she was aver-i 
aging 80 miles a day.: 
and the best mileage so 
far had been 140.

Along the w^ she has 
been staying with fanners 
and ministers at nii^t 
and said they were all very 
friendly and helpful.

Her route has been care
fully mapped so that she 
will cycle along ‘T>ack 
roads” and somehow 
Route 98 and 
included

By AUNT UZ • _
A revdutionary discov^ 

that would have shaken the 
worid almost happened last 
week.

It tamed out to be kind of a 
dud, but was fond for a 
couple of minutes.

What happened was that 
on# sleepy hosbandgot outof 
bed and looked out a window 
and spied a couple of birds in 
his back yard.

Immediately he screamed 
to his wife that there were 
red-headed H^arrowa frolick
ing in their ^ck yard.

His wife, who is an old bird 
watcher and knows who is 
who in that kingdMn, tumsd 
over and got out of bed to look

;aragr for 
anyone

£Wc, tArs>e, and Lae 
Ann, two, are the children 
of the David Felvere, S7 
We»t Broadway.

Amy, nearly five, and 
Lori, three, are the 
doMghtere of the Law- 
ranee J. RooU, 324 
Brooke court.

Formerly ot t^lymouku. 
Mrs. Wanda Lawrence re
turned May 1 to her home in 
Greenville. Tenn., after five 
months in the west She 
spent four months in Cali
fornia with her son and 
daughter-in-law. the James 
Lawrences, Stanton, Cal., 
who observed their I7th 
anniverary. 'The Francis J. 
Burrers. West Covina, Cal, 
formerly of Plymouth, visit' 
ed her there. On Apr. 10 she 
fiew to Dallas, Tex., to visit 
the G. W. Martins. Mrs. 
Martin is the former Naomi 
Lawrence. She has recovered 
from surgery. Mrs. Lawrence 
also visiud the Stan

grai
son-in-law, and the David 
Martini. Quitman. Tex., and 
the Daniel Martins, Sulphur 
Springs, Tex.

Perfect attendance in 
Pl3onouth High school dur 
ing the yesr was recorded by 
six pupils. Victoria Brown, 
Denise Cobb. Fayette Hud- 
•on, Jody FUDsr and Sharon 
and Jesse Woodmansee.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Jennings were hosts at a 
reception Saturday in Gar- 
rett-Reist Post 503, Ameri 
can L^on, Shiloh, in honor 
of their daughters, Sandy 
Pittenger Tammy Jennings-

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream 
were hosts at a small recep
tion Sunday for friends and 
relatives for their son. Jeff
rey.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Hock 
enberry. Radford. Mich., 
were among the Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs, Dan 
Hockenberry. who entertain
ed for their son. Kenneth 
King.

The Misses Ruth Ann 
Kensinger and Bellva Birch
es, Woodbury. Pa., were 
wsekeod guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bejamin Kensinger and 
attended the graduation of 
their daughter. Barbara.

Among the gueats of the 
Charles Cobbs at a Sunday 
reception for their daughter, 
Deanne. were Mrs. Cobb's 
mother. Mrs. Francis Lohr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Os- 
bom and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rnssman. Bucyrus, Mrs. 
Gayle Cobb. Mrs. Nellie 
Miller and Mr . and Mrs. Dari 
Cobb. Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Kempf and the James Dor- 
ions. Gallon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Risner, Shelby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Morse, Graf-

for the graduation of their 
daughter. Kelly.

A 1977 al^nuB of Plym
outh High school. Robert M. 
Davis has been named to the 
dean’s list by the University 
of Akron, where he is a 
junior. He is a letter winner 
sath the tennis squad.

A young black boy turns 
detective in The Case of the 
Elevator Duck.’’ the first of 
two movies in store for
children attending preschool 
story hour at the Piyn 
branch of Mansfield-Rich

ymouth

land County Public library 
Tuesday.

A duck is found riding in 
the elevator of an apartment 
building that does not allow 
pets. The young dete'^'ve 
sets out to discDVk-i the 
identity of its owner.

The se<»nd movie is a story 
of farm life. Big Red Bam ”

The free program begins at 
10 a.m. in the library. 21 West 
Broadway

Raymond, eix,ie the eon 
of the Jerry Juliane, 40 
Sorth street.

ORDINANCE NO. 19-80 
AN ORDINANCE AIX)PT- 
ING PROVISIONS PER
TAINING TO A STATE OP 
EMERGENCY OR PUBLIC 
DANGER AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, an emergency 
situation presently exists 
with regard to the water 
supply for the Village of 
Plymouth; and 

WHEREAS, this Council 
desires to adopt provisions 
establishing guidelines for 
dealing with the present 
situation, as well as any 
similar circumstancea which 
may arise in the future; and 

WHEREAS, the need for 
provisions \r. authorize the

ahelley. ftv, ,
of the CfuiHr.

th« autliority gnmted in 
Section A. hereof, and ahall 
aerve notice of sudi special 
meeting upon all Conndl- 
men in accordance with the 
provisions of law or other 
rule of Coundl, as may be 
sppbcsbls. At such special 
Council meeting the Mayor 
shall present to Coundl the 
state of the emergency. 
Coundl shall then determine 
whether the c

and what she saw pleased 
her — purple finches, which 
are kind of rare around hm.

Still, her husband was 
shouting **Tsd‘bsadsd spar
rows" to the point she had to 
get a bird book out and show 
him what she was seeing.

How this one house can 
attract such nks birds is 
beyond me. Ours does not 
We have had a bird hoi 
hitched on our garr-^ 
years, and never had 
moved into it

For years we stayed out of 
the bird attracting business 
because we did not want to 
take away those our neigh
bor was attracting. He truly 
loved them and faithfully put 
food out each day. Then one 
day he had a problem with a 
local squirrel The little grey 
guy was cute with a lovely 
bushy tail, and knew what a 
real gourmet meal was. He 
mastered a metal tripod from 
which a pan was suspended 
with food for the feathery 
guys.

It took a few days for our 
neighbor to discover who 
was really dining, so he set 
out to fix that lousy squir
rel. He ^ased the three legs 
of the tripod. Back cxHUes the 
friendly squirrel, wo would 
get up a little bit then slide 
back to the ground. We 
watched him for two hours, 
and guess who finally won? 
TTie squirrel At that point 
the four of us all dapp^. It 
was the most memorable 
Sunday afternoon I can 
remember.

Sundays are one of the 
great munching days of the 
week and what can be better 
than come cupcakes that are 
a little different.

This recipe has prunes in
which
Jlhful.

I grew up 
ad 30's. 

remember that prunes were 
served at every breakfast to 
make sure you started the 
day properly.

Get your muffin pans out 
and greaae them. In a bowl 
cream a half cup of mai^- 
arine with a cup of sugar. 
Add a teaspoon of vanilla 
and two eggs. Beat it all 
together nicely. Add a cup of 
cooked, chopped up. pitted 
prunes.

I n another bowl have a cup 
and a half of flour ready with 
a teaspoon and a half of

baking powder, a half tea
spoon of salt, a teaspoon of 
cinnamon and a fou^ of a 
teaspoon of cloves.

A^ the dry stuff alter
nately withahirifcttpofinilk

way And bake at 375 digress 
for about 20 minutes.

They can be eaten here or 
you can make a glaze flavor
ed either with lem<m or 

Jfcupofmilk orange. Or if you are not 
and when miked, add a cup of feeding anyone nnderZl. use 
chopped walnuts. nun. DslicioQs!

nil the muffin tins half-

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

If you grew up in the late 
20's and 30's, you may

PUBLIC AUCTION 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 

JUNE 11
B«cauM I am breaking up houaekeeping and have 

my home for aale, I will offer the following, located at 
26 Bell street (off Broadway), Plymouth, Ohio.

Household Gloods & Antiques
Sylvania color ’TV, like new; Tappan double door 

froet fiee coppertone refrigerator, GE automatic 
washer and c^er, Ftigidaire cheat-type deep freezer, 
humidifier, eight piece dining room suite with drop 
leaf table, davenport, rattan end table, platform 
rocker, drum stand, overatuffed chair, magazine 
rack, oak flower stand, foot stool, maple arm 
davenport, two platform rockers, five piece dinette 
set, arm chaiie, plank bottom chair, oak stand, oak 
straight bed, blanket chest, clothes hamper, rol- 
away bed, granite ware, crocks, post cards, pictures 
and fimmes. quilts, antique pitcher and bowl, wood 
candle sticks, kerosene lamp, painted deep bowl, 
Fostoria, iron fire proof fire box, iron skillets, tea pot, 
depression bowls, silverware, AM-FM radio with 
cassette player and recorder, electric fan, electric 
blanket, Electrolux sweeper, portable sewing 
machine, battery clock, hand mixer, electric mixer, 
toaster, blender, Weetinghouse roaster and stand, 
desk light, table and floor lamps, pole light, electric 
heaters, dishes, glassware, cooking utensils, 
household items, throw rugs, mantel pictures, 
buttons, sewing euppliee, card table, step stool, 
ironing board, cookie jar, aluminum ware, set of 
dishes, cast iron sink, f^t jars, bedding and linens, 
electric hedge trimmer, extension cords, step ladder, 
19 ft- wood extension ladder, pressure spray«, 
scythe, shovel, potato fork, gas cans, log chains, 
trouble cords, brace, hand saws, 4 ft. level, grease 
fun, aluminum scoop shovel, post hole digger, 
garden hose, yard rake, carpenter tools, yard seeder, 
yard edger, yard chair, huge um with stand, and 
many other items.

MRS. GEORGE W. CHEESMAN, 
OWNER

Terms: Cash
Auction Conducted by
S. G. ROUSH, AUCTIONEER « ASSOC.
Route 1, Shelby, O.
Tel. Mansfield 526^743

hibit the moveenent of per ^ 
ithin ^•Ofu into, from or wii 

•uch ar«a;
(c) Prohibit or rtatrict th« 

retail eale, dietributioa of 
fivinA away of faaoUoe 
other

the protection of life and 
0) TheMayor shaU inoe a

way
uid, flammable 

combuztible prodocta; ^ adviaable. Such
<d) Order the ctomng of vrodemehoa ehall a^ be

prodamatioo of each ordere 
to the pvbUc thronch the 
new* modia and each oUier 
mean* of dtaeemination a* 
he deeraa adviMble. Soch

Class of 1935 

foregathers
Twenty of the 23 surviving 

graduates of Plymouth High 
•cbool’s 28-member class of 
1936 attended their first class 
reunion at Willard Saturday. 
Tliey came from as far away 
aa Florida and Louiaiana. 
Twenty others, incloding 
spouses, family and friends, 
wars also there.

Ute graduates attending 
were Robert I. Bachrach, 
Robert Brothers, Robert Ccr- 
nell, Frank C. Fenner, Floyd 
Nsbon McOeosm, Lawrenoa 
Mysra. WiUiam Rom. Donald

Mac ’Ikaugsr, Jsaa Cinpan 
Dooss, Ootis Oavia Backsn- 
sto. AIpMsw Qoyls HHt,

ithy
bs^, Margumto Post Nor- 
dyke. I.«tls Preston Brown. 
Fsyms Ssmpson Msrtin and 
Maris Wirnams Hsugha 
wout.

Dorothy Fstters Hocksn-

CongTstulstions and good 
wiahss were received from 
^»s CIsA. Uurs Whitti,, 
Shsely, Gladys Rockmsn 
Fsttan, Rath Bakar Stover

SH? CT2r”f*^9lir ■ThS
sarvivs a class of nine

manner of meeting emer
gency situations is urgently 
needed for the preservation 
of the public peace, pro
perty. health, safety and 
welfare: now therefore. f

BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1 TTsere is hereby 
adopted the following provi
sions pertaining to situa
tions constituting states of 
emergency or pubic danger to 
the Village of Plymoath. 
Ohio

A PROCLAMA'nON OF 
EMERGENCY.

Whenever the Mayor deter
mines that any natural 
diaaster, civil disturbance, 
disotder or other occnirence 
constitutee a clear and pre
sent danger to the health, 
safety and property of the 
residents of the Village, or 
subetantially impairs the 
functioning of the Village 
government and its aUfity to 
protect the Uvea and property 
of the people, be is hereby 
empowered to prodaim la 
writi^ the exkrtaaoe of a 
pobhe danger or epmgenqr.

a SPECIAL COUNCIL 
MEETING.

the Mayor shall eafl a 
special meeting of Coandl to 
be held within tartnty-fovr 
boars affcsr the dmeateny 
prortamatton mods aadsr

continue or terminste.
C. CURFEW.
After proclamation of a 

public danger or emergency 
by the Mayor, he shall have 
the power to order a general 
curfew appUcable to such 
geographical areas of the 
Village, or to the Village as s 
whole, as he deems advisable 
and applicable during aoch 
hours of the day or night as 
he deems necessary in the 
interest of the public safety 
and welfare. Such curfew 
shall be declared in a proo 
lomatioD of the Mayor, and 
he shall immediately notify 
the public that such procla
mation and curfew shall take 
effect in one hour after issu
ance thereof and he should 
warn the public that any 
violation of the curfew shall 
be deemed a misdemeanor 
(<» which vidatora will be 
arreeted.

D. EMERGENCY OR
DERS.

After proclamation of a 
public dsinger or smergency. 
the Mayor may also. In the 
interest of put^ saf^ and 
welfare, make any or all of 
the following orders:

(a) Prohibit or limit the 
nnraber of porsoas who ssoy 
gather ot congregate apoa 
the public highways or pub
lic aideeralke or any outdoor 
place, or in any tbaater, 
leataarant. ^ace of pablk 
assembly or commercial 
estaWlshmant to whieh tfrn 
p^lkhaaaceaer.

(b) Defineate ^ bound- 
ariea of any area threatened 
by a pobtte dapfm ar MMr-

i«d nrtrfel ar po-

gasoline stations and other 
sstablishments. the chief 
activity of which is the retail 
sale.

delivered to the Chief of 
Police who shall inform the 
businesses affected by such 

llama tion.
ing. or giving away of Uqutd. 
flammable or combustible GENCY.
products;

(e) Order the diecontinu 
once of eellittg, distribut
ing. dispensing or giving 
sway of any firearms or 
ammonition of any charac
ter whateoever;

(f) Order the dosing of any 
establishments

Any emergency prodaim- 
ed in aocordaooe with the 
provisions of this Ordinance 
shall terminate upon ths 
action of Council purvoantto 
Section B (hereof) or upon the 
issuance of a prodamatioo 
by the Mayor determining 
t^t an emmgency no longer

portion. th««of. the chief «xi.t., whichever occure 
first.

F. ADDITIONAL POW 
ERS.

Ute powers conferred by

ed by this chapter or onder'. 
any order issued under the 
provisions of this chapter.

No person shall knowingly 
in any way interfere w-ith 
any police officer, militia
man. fireman, member of the 
National Guard or any other 
authorised porMn who in 
time of a pobtic danger of 
emergency is engaged in the 
protection and preservation 
of life, person, property or in 
the pttbbc peace.

Nothing in this section 
ahall be interpreted m pre- 
vmting prosecution of a 
person under any other 
ordinance of the village or 
law of the State.

H. NEWS MEDIA.
Sections A to G indusivs, 

and Section I of tins Orth- 
nance shall not apply to, nor 
ahall be eonetnied to limit

activity of which is the sale, 
distribution or giving sway
of firearms or ammunition; 

(g) Prohibit or restrict the
of seesss or denial of 

i to the authoris-
carryuig or poeeeeeeton on 
the public streets or public 
sidewslks, in any public park 
or square or any other public 
place, a weapon, or any objet 
intended to be used as a

thii cfaxpur are in additioa ad nvwa madia repra 
to any olhar power which 
may ba oonfmad by Fadaral
law or Stata atatata 
Villa*, ordinance and noth 
in* in thia Ordinanoa ahall

_________’ fireKma^'how ■** ••‘*«>ri‘y. powata,
and arrowa, air riflaa, alin* reaponaibUitiaaol
ahota, knivaa, nuora, broktn “y ofllmr or pnhlie oflkial

tives in ths lawfol exercise of 
their duties to which they 
wold otherwise be entitled.

L PENALTY.
Whoever violstes any prs- 

to modify, or vision of this Ordinance or 
exseutive order issued pur
suant thsrelo is guilty of s 

the fliul
bottlso, fire bomb, missileo 
of any kind, do^ black
jacks, billies, chains or 
similar items;

<h) Prohibit or rortrict tbs 
retail sale, distribution, dls-

OPFBNBSS 
IN TIME OF PUBUC DAN- 
GER OR EMERGENCY.

No person, in time of a 
pubbe danger or

ponsing m giving as^ of ^

c^itVut'r'" “J ta^BxWthaaathorityof dial^ 
atancaacapablaofbaiiiCBaad , araaarv
ain»Iy or in combinatioa to in liaaa of a
eanaa in) ary or dama*a to ^**0 6a>^ pr a»er*aocy, 
pwaon. or property i rtaU knowln«ly M to jiay

0) Order the doafaw of all •rLT*" *'*» »*• 
tavarna. and aU prleatodaha

SaT*

dacne.
Baction 2 That for tha 

laaaon that pnviaiooa to 
deal with ammtancy aitaa- 
tiona ara praaanlly and 
artantly naadad. thia Onh 
nance ia dadmed to ha an

_____ lha Nattooal Oaard or other
intaxi. ««^orixad paraon actl^ 

eattnc llqaor or hear ta
_ Mhnad mder tha pcoeWena

ar^^thTaidaWBq^S!^ "f n
of other aknheiicbaeanaaa: or enanii^.

(k) laoae each othar orders

. ’i.”
tor the pabBe 

panes. pro^.hadth.aaf.

JSd‘Sk,:lfbv''i:w’"^

CM-ThMamer

WaMnW
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
26jMrsMo, less

Philip RanMy and Dannia 
MdSiimis wart raittd to 
Mcood cUm rank by Plym- 
oath Boy Soouta.

J. Lyon Caahmao fell from 
a tret and rtctivad a frac* 
toredakaa

Deborah Hofftaan fdl 
™ from a bicydt and fractur* 

0d her left arm.
Siatex of Mra. doaepb A. 

Latch and of John Ganz* 
bora. Mra. Eouna Marsh. 66, 
died of leukemia at Maasil 
bn.

The Clarence 8. BeVbrs 
moved to Fbrida.

Mrs. Goldie P. Moritz. 69. 
died at Shdto'-

H William EUia and Kichard 
Goldsmith joined the Navy.

Mrs. Margaret Guthrie 
observed her 83rd anniver* 
sary at Shiloh.

Mrs. Maynard J. Coon was 
elected president by the 
WSCS

Mrs. R W. Echelbarger 
celebrated her 85th anniver 
sary.

I Douglas McQuate was 
awarded the swimming mer
it badgh by the Boy Scout 
troop.

20 years ago. 1960
Bette Carter received a 

bachelor of science in nurs
ing degree from Ohio State 
university.

Contractor on the $43,000 
. rtrehouse quit before start' 
" ing. The certifted check of 

$1,277.60 Bulxnitted by Me- 
Dottgal A McFarland. 
Galum. was therefore dedar' 
ed forfeited to the village.

Jyn L
bachelor of edence in Chris
tian sducation dsgrse from 
Wdmbwv umvadly. Spring- 
field.

Ten pupils in Shiloh Junior 
Hi^ sdiool were named to 
the high honor roil: Nina 
FUch and Tedd Dawson, 
ninth graders; Jean Ann 
Smith. Diane ^ckman and 
Gregory Cashman. eighth 
graders; Diane Cunning
ham, Michael Ruckman, 
Terry Wilson, Joseph Mc
Kinney and Donald Handy, 
sevra^ graders.

16 years ago, 1966
Class of 1950 planned s 

15th year reunion.
Mahlon Nimmona, 81. died 

at Shelby.
Mrs. Mable L Mathews.

77.
Ont4

Chapman. Mrs. C. A. Moon, 
Tiro route 1. died at 

itario.
Earl C. Cashman. presi

dent of Peoples National 
bank, laid plans to spend 
three weeks in Soviet RuMta.

Maryann Hass received a 
badwbr of edence in educa-

Class of 1970, Plymout 
High school

Mother of New Haven’s 
postmaster. Mrs. Milda M. 
Taylor. 74, died at WiUard.

Brother of R. H arold Mack. 
Charles Mack, 49. died at 
CUntonville, Wis.

A total of 272 bathers used 
Mary Fate Park pool on its 
first day.

Terry Buzard won the 
American Legion award as 
the outstanding athlete in 
the graduating daas.

Brother of Mra. E. Beryl 
Miller, Maurice H. Huffman. 
70. died at Mansfield.

Village council sought to 
attach earnings of the ceme- 

y’s perpetual care bonds 
‘ use in the general fund. 
Robert McKown was nam

ed to succeed Michael Dick as 
village coundlman.

tery'i 
for ui

Five years ago, 1976
Fifteen inipils in Plym

outh Elementary school re
corded perfect attendance for 
the year.

Richard L. Horton. 47. waa 
hired as high school prind- 
pal.

WilUaro Charles MUbr 
received a bachelor of edence 

business administration 
degree from Bowling Green 
State university.

Ml Hope Lutheran church 
celebrated its 75th anniver
sary.

Brad Turson was chosen to 
the all-Johnny Appleaeed 
conference baseball team.

Sue Shuty was electsd 
president by Plymouth High 
school band

Stacy Lynn was bom to the 
Carl Yeagers in Mansfield. 
Mother is the former Jane 
Fidler.

June 6 
Carol Ernst 
Kathy Lynn ReffeU 
Samuel Cashman 
Levi K. McDougal 
Larry Rosa 
Charles W. Reeseger 
Douglas B. Ackeraian

June 6
;Soodra McKeen 
Carl Dininger 
Eldon Sourwine 
Jesse H. Hammao 
Craig Haraiy

:Harry Holbrook. Sr. 
'Robert Forsythe

June 7
Russell Barbour 
Mra. U G. Williston

Lutherans,,.
' FIowot on tbs altar of 

Pint Bvangdieal LatlMraa 
charch wars sent in BMOMfy 
of tbo late Mn. Frank C. 
Pennar by her daughter and 
eon-in-law, the F. J. Bnzards. 
The candle was lighted in 

f honor of the 2Ut birthday 
anniversary of Gnil Knaua.

On June 22, the congrega
tions of Ml Hope and First 
EvangrKcnl Lothmn dnath- 
es will conduct s service and 
picnic in Mary Fate park.

Roman Catholics...

lity.
The Waldo W. Pittengen 

planned a reception for their 
40th anniversary at Shiloh.

Beth Elaine Berkey, 
Smithville. and Jease Hugh 
Hamman. Shiloh, were en
gaged.

Mark Didion. 24, replaced 
Roger Hampton aa auxiliary 
patrolman.

Confirmands in First 
Evangebcal Luthoan chmch: 
Roberta Meiser, Cathy 
Moore. Susan Hoot. Jerold 
Harrington, John A. Smith, 
Ihoinas Stiohmenger. Jamca 
A. Ender^.

Mrs. Richard Murray, nee 
Carol Postema. received a 
bachelor of science in educa
tion degree from Ashland 
collage

Susan J. Cook received a 
bachelor of arte degree from 
Blufftmi college and a con
tract to teach English in 
Wellington High school

10 years ago, 1970
Dorothy J. Hawk waa

VknPime-CnittiriiL
Rt 224 Willard, Ohio 

419935-1047

NEW AND SURPIUS
Work Clothes Outlet

Great Saviitgs on ClothM for Work or Leiaura 
SURPLUS — 4 Colors to Choose from
SHIRTS........SMtoXXL.......»l»6a. ' .
PANTS..---- Sin 28 to 48____n-oo. f
DRESS SLACKS e«. *2" ^
NEW JEANS Jtm. *11“

HOURS: Monday • Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
__________ CkwedWedneaday

children of Sl 
Catholic

Three
^Joeeph’a Roman __ 
pari^ received first holy 
communion Apr. 27. Tbeee 
are Aaron Fenner. Tracy 
Kamann and Chris Loflaod.

Their parents and teacher, 
Mrs. John Tucker, partici
pated in the ceremony.

On Sunday 12th gradoe of 
the parish participated in a 

, mase said in their honor.

Tiffany, infant daughter of 
Dean A. Clines, was 

Admitted Friday to Shslby 
Memorial boapital for treat
ment of a respiratory infec- 
tkm.

PJVS
honors
four
pupils

Plymouth pupil* enrolM 
fai PioOMr Joint Vocational 
oefaool noaivail award* dur- 

^n, Um 12th annual award* 
Vwnnbly thm Thuroday.

Ihaw indud* John Don 
Doralwcli, dUtonohip award, 
agri-bada***; Jaffltoy Bold- 
ridgo, eUiiantbip award, 
iBdnsItial dnfUnr. Jatfroy 
Oudoy, dtiuaahip awerd. 
aodt prooMoinc.

Alw Brwrda Daviao, par- 
award, coonMto-

tocr. Oiulty. award of dio- 
fervocatlonaladnc*-jgdioaC

We want your 

FAMILY to SAVE 

with us.
MONEY MARKET*

$10,000.00 OP more — Automatic Renewal

8.41% 6 months — automatic renewal at current rate. Earns interest at the 
average auction discounted T-Bill rate. The effective yield on Treasury 
bills is higher than the discount rate. Federal regulations prohibits 

Week of June 5-U compounding intermL

VARIABLE RATE TIME CERTIFICATE*
$1,000.00 or more — Automatic Renewal

9.25%
Month of June 1*30

30 months automatic renewal at current rate Earns Vi percentage 
points below the srield for 2^ year government eecuritiee.

SAVINGS PASSBOOi^
-1/ QrV Daily Interest Paid

O /O and Compounded Quarterly
*SubatantiaI penalty for early srithdrawal

“The Family Bank”

Willard 
UNITED BANK s?

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 
OFFICES; WILLABO-^OSTB PAmFfBLD-OREKNWlCH-PLYMOqTH

MKIIBBB FDIC 
hebaakfimtisstflkei 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

iUm. James a Boot 
JohnKleer 
Ricky Collins

Junes
'Gordon Seabolts 
Mrs. James Perdue 
Katrena Laeer 
Danielle Ruth Miller 
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry 
Mrs. Frederick H. Lewis 
Cynthia K. Barnca 
Mrs. Doug Smith 
Jennifer Ann Amick 
Carol Jean Homrichouser

June 9
Mrs. M. E. Mellott 
Paul Mills 
Eldon Burkett 
Gregory Jones 
Jean VanderBilt 
Linda Silliroan 
Gloria Owena 
Susan Root 
Brad Snider

June 10
Sondra Violet McKeen 
Mrs. Homer Beard 
Mrs. Stanley Shaver 
James A. Dye 
Linda Robertson 
Russell Ross. Jr.
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Mrs. Hedeen 
to celebrate
Open bouse to celebrate 

her 86th annivenary will be 
conducted Sunday from 1 to 4 
p.m. at 33 Mohican street, 
Shelby, for Mrs. Lois Hedeen.. 
a retired teacher and mother 
of John E. Hedeen.

She tau^t first grade 
successively in Adario, Shi- 
bh, Cleveland and Shelby. 
After she retired, she tutored 
the physically handicapped.

HEART

WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELU 
WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELU

Sandra Tr 
Jimmy Hai

augei
ill

June 11 
Robert Baker 
The Rev. David Root 
Mrs. Dennis Bartlett

:ding i 
The William R. Millers 
June 6
The William Moores 
June 6
The Allen W Arnolds 
The Howard Sloans

June 9
The Earl McQuates 
The F. C Guthries

June 11
The Robert Kennedys 
The Charles Reeders 

Tell ’em you saw 
it in The Advertiser. 

Plymouth's first and best 
advertising medium.

Step lively for terrific savings on super styles by top 
names in fashion shoes: Red Cross and Cobbles. 
Don’t let anything keep you away from this 
sale evenll

•Thurs—Fri—Sat June 5-7*

OGK GKaCffiaCK
—All Styles! —All Colors!— 

•REGULAR
»2l»» — *23**

•REGULAR $1988
»24« - *26“

•REGULAR $23®®
so'Toe _ IQOW- *32«»

Visa — Mastercharge All Sales Final

DUFF’S
-50 W. Main St. — Shelby, Ohio«

iUSOCUTBIORMtttm

.BLUE SKY buys'
^ k. V k . .. .

“SMWMhltwFataVbuKn 14 10,1000

MAALOXANTAC
1?.-.
MAALOX PLUS

■■ '■ T. I E,« M>ii. S,n«. Pliwuiiyj:



•:C'
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThamMOr»»M with “Color- MOORfTS PARTS AN!
Glo". Stoiy A Clark. Kim- SERVICE CENTER, Pal 
baU and Kohlar A Can

iblic
CamidMU Squar*. I^ymoath. Th« 

piaDoa. Sea them at TAN* ewer to keeping your car in 
NER*8 PIANO A ORGAN good shape to safe driving. 
SALES. 2 miies sooth of TeL 687-0651 tfc
Attica. tfe _______________________
_______________________ UCONDinONSD AND;

PLUMBING OUABANTBBD
Comi^sU Plumbing ft Heat- 2 Apartment site washen.

ATlENnON: PLYM0U1M- 
SHILOH AREA RESttWlB 
Your local agent for Motor- 
iste Motoal Insurance is: 
Paul Acker Insoianee 
Agency. 25 Broadway, ffiiel- 
by. Ohio 44875. Tel. (419)847* 
807a 5p
FOR SALE: In solvent Shi
loh. two- or thrse-bedroora 
house on High St $17,100. 
FOR RENT or SALE: at 
Holiday Lakes, two-bedroom 
home with extra bunks. 
Refrigerator, stove, took and 
boat plus lota of personal

St,
nard

ing service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. ^ Riggs 
Plymouth, O., Tel Leona 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Olaseee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. l^Ma^ and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 
Weckiesday 8 ara to 5c30 pm.

and 7 to 9 pm. 
Saturday 6 am. to 3 pm. 

Td. 687-6^1 for an appoint- 
msnt
18 W. Broadway, Plymouth

i^TTINGHG MARRIED? See 
faality wedding invitations 

1 announcements at The 
if. Ready service at 

I you can afford. tfc

Watch and jewelry repair 
etofchauling regulating, ring 
ikihg. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akillsd jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working coi\dition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
ecrvice. TeL 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. * tfc 

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooma. $16.5(X). 
Tri-plea, occupied. $32,500. 
New home, brick and alu- 

three bedroom, good 
eondition. lot 75 x 150, in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 936-3176 
Norm Undbolm, Sakmnan 
TeL 936-0992 tfc

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 

4 30” Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigermto 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TVs 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B ft W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stsreo $100 
1 Stereo record changer $25 

JACOBS'S TV, Inc.
Willard. Ohio

FOR SALE; Pour bedroom 
frame house near the Square 
at 47 Trux St. Plymouth. 
Three bedrooms and bath up, 
large dining and living 
rooms, kitchen, gas furnace, 

,two car garage. Immediate 
poeeeesion. Call Robert E. 
Grove, realtor. 1466 Melody 
Lane, Tel. 562-1297. 29Ac 
WANTED: Honey
swarms. Will pick up and 
remove swarms at your 
location. Tri. John Hedeen.
687-3435.__________ 6/26p
WANTED: Outboard motor, 
5 HP or less. Johnson or 
Evenrude. Tel. 935-6892, 
Dick Helman. 29,5c
FOR SALE: Extra nice home 
within easy walking dis
tance of downtown and

AW9 Rexair Rainbow 
Sole* ft Service 

New Waabing^n, O.

Tel. 492-2328 
WILL DO wallcovering, in- pn>P«ty. $52,900. Ownsrwill 
terior painting, spring and ftiuuice. Plymouth Branch, 

honsirlnaning. rug Zerkle Real Estate. 687* 
cna 7291/6624/3436. 5p

!TOR RENT: Uprt«» two., 
Ptivaim «- 

tnnee. CIom to Squtuo. No 
Ttilitifu Referoicee, deposit

6p

Una Psters.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43105

Notice is hereby gtvsn, tuquired. Tel. 687-4843. 
that Elvis Cole, R. D. 1. ^rTP pt gpnaitf»PQAT r 
Plymouth, Ohio. hu. b«» 
duly appointod and quuUfinl 9*?*^ * doUtto*. 
ua adminiatrator in the hold itema aome huedwai.^ 
taUte of Lvnn E Cole ““I »™>dowe, fruit
Decaaeed late of Village of *■ ®
Shiloh. Richland Coonty, *-°*- *° 3 P-"-_^

CAHDOFTHANK8 
. Mywifonndlwooldlikalo

Kichard M. Chnstians«i. friendt and relatives
* r, ™ for all of their'vieits, curds,

^urt of ComnKm Weae flowert and phona call.

22,29,5c hospital in Columbus.
special thanks to Rev. Mr.

In the Court of Common Taggart to his visits and' 
Pr?y-W«1«>.rat.M.I

Case No. 44683 
Roxanna Shepherd whoee 

last known address is c/o 
Rayburn Collins, Baseline 
Rd., Plymouth. Ohio, other- 
wise whoee place of reeident 
is unknown and cannot by

s.'Srasr.iS'Si,
Kanny Ecbel-'

CARD OF THANKS 
My deep appreciation forreasonable diligence be as- *wimany ca^. visite and 

flowers friends sent to
patient in 

Mansfield General hospital. 
It was kind all of you to

certained, will take notice 
that on the 5 day of May 
1980, th« plaintiff Ronnia 
Shepherd filed hie amended 
complaint againat her in the 
Court of Common Pleae of 
Huron County, Ohio, the lamtth IfrClure

to Divorce from defendant.

ped, breakfast nook, dining of the partiee, snppmt for 
room with built-in caMneto said minor children, property 

aetUement and sudi other 
relief aa may be just and 
equitable.

Said defendant is required 
to answer said 
complaint within twenty- 
eight days after last publiea- 
turn date. Last poblkutioo 
date is June 19.1960.

In case of your failure to

and shelves, two full baths, 
two large bedrooms, nice foil, 
basement and garage Really 
nice and priced to sriL mid- 
30’s. Yon must see this cmel 
Steams Realty. 121 Myrtle 
Ave. WUlard. TeL 9366111 
or 935-5521. 5.12c

MORTGAGE ON YOUR 
HOME? Disability and Mort
gage Cancellation Insur
ance — Proket your invest
ment for your family, Tft. 
June Buss Insurance, 936 
6065, Willard. Itfc

•Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong ft 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Cu«tom Color,;
Vamish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt 224. WiUaid 
Tcl. 935-8233

Al Typm Of

PRINTINGTkfrnm - Fugiii
STATIONERY

BUS»CSS FOftMS
coMnmiMO,

StidbyPriitht

I-ieT1 .' J ■

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

16gy««t linln Street, Bhelby, Tel. 3dg-21HH

answer or otherwise respond 
AS permitted by the Ohio 
Rulee of Civil Procedure 
within the time stated, ju^- 
ment by default will be 
rendered against you for the 
relief demanded in the com
plaint

Said cauae will be heard on 
the 22 day of July, 1960. or as 
soon thereafter as meets the 
convenience of the Court

Neil A McKown, Atkwney 
for Plaintifr

Clark Hunter. Clerk of 
Courts

Bsr. Barbara Schafer. Dep.
__________15,22,29A.1.^19c
BEST SELECTIONS... 150 
fine beautiful Pianos ft 
Organs around. Spinets. 
Consoles. Stndioe. Grands. 
Musical excellence. Top 
values Wise ctmncil here to 
your needs. We finance our 
own. No risk ksse with 
purdiMB aptkn. HARDENS 
MUSIC, 173 S. Main St. 
Marion, collect 614-382-2717.

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Civic, 3 dr., 4 C]^ 4 speed. 
Good on gas TM. 9361638. 
Ask for Bob. 5c

G^GE SALE: Fishing 
rod, reek, guitar, hamster 
cage, exercise equipment, 
cameras, baby’s car bed, 
record player, dishes, pans, 
bowling ball, picture frames, 
radios, ice skatee. Rt 596 
aouth of New Hav», Ken
neth Heydinger reshkncf, 
June 5,6. 7, 9’.30 a.m. 5e

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Jim Mark- 

ley would like to take thk 
time to exprese oar dei^ 
appreciation to all of our dear 
friends to their many mind 
and thoughtful remember- 
ancas in our tame of loss 
Your friendship, cards, flow- 
ere. and conaoling words, 
were s comfort God bless you 
alL

"If life k good,
Etamal life is better 
For that’s where jy and 

peaes
go on and on
And who — by sorrow —
Would detain a loved one
Prom paaaing into
that eternal dawn” 5c

FOR SALE: By builder, 
reduced price, new bouse in 
Plymouth, near park. Will 
help finance. Chooee your 
own carpet, chimney in for 
wood burning etove, three 
bedrooma, IVi baths TeL 347- 
1848 Shelby for an appoint
ment 15.22.29,5p

Ci^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED

JACKETS . /
all lizes in itoek for boya and girS

JUMP’S

GERTS « gay girl — nady 
for a whirl aftw cleaning 
carpets with Bins Lnatrs. 
Rant electric ehampooer 82. 
MIIXER’S Tmc Value Hanf

SLEEP WELL with Natare-a 
TranqoUiaer L-Tryptophaae 
at Plymoath Pharmacy.

... 6,12.19,28p

POUR FAMILY garage eale. 
Jana 6, 8 and 7. 9 a.m. Iill7. 
Brooke coart. Clothing, all 
aixas, children thi^h 
adalta Toy,, diahea, small 
appliance,, bedding, much 
mom 6c
TIMEX WATCHES and alac- 
trk ahnvan repairsd. Intrp. 
dnetory offhr, 20% off ragalar 
prioa daring Jane. MUlar-a 
Tra, Valne Hardware, Plym- 
oath. S.18.19J(e

c/rnwn
Cotoffol dfMOup Jew

elry wWi e elory behind 
iti Cuitosi itt Mine diy 
with eoloffol jewels nm- 
bolliino etch chMd'a

FAMliU'S
JEWiUY

WANTADasaX}' WILL care for ridld in my 
home. Weak dayi only. Tri.

WIU, babysit in my hecna, *87-8791. 
^«niglH..an,a,aT<

10 sm. to 6 pjn. Serondto 6 pjn. Second, 
hoaaa on right beyond rail
road tracks in Base Line 
road. Clolhiag, TV, miacaUa- 
naooa. 6c

FOR BALE: 1972 ShaaU 
campar, 22 ff., 3 beds. Folly 
aalf-oontained. It Inaxoellent 

tioo.Inda
work. Hire one or both. TeL brake lyett^o- Hae rtfrigera- 
687.«M4. 6p tor, stove, bathnxnw/ahow-
______________ ,________  er. TeL 896-3566. 6,l2p

FOR RENT; Completely frn- 
niabed downataiia apart- 
mtnL No cfaiMien <w pets. 
$120 month plaa dapoait. Pay 
own Blibtim. Privsio en
trance. TeL 687-4262.
TWO teenage boy, willing to

Opportunity! 
Sell-a-Thou- 

Holiday Lakes 
Lots-Homes

Located just north of Willard. 
Sat. and Sun., June 7-8 

Sat. and Sun., June 14-15

Save Gas! own a part of one of the 
finest residential-recreational area* 
in the state.

Sales office will be set up in Holiday 
Lakes Lodge on above dates; Satur
days 10-6, Sundays 1-5.

Lot ownership entitles you and 
your guests to lake and recreational 
privileges. Lot prices range from 
$1,000 to $11,900. We can also offer 
several Holiday Lakes Homes starting 
in the low 40’s.

Danhoff Realty
104 MyrUe Ave., WUlard, O.
Tel. 938-6371, 938-6331

“The Hometown Professionals”
Harold Danhoff 
Realtor 838-OSlO 
Ron A Pnt Danhoff 
Amoc. 938-0772
Rum WUhNigfaby 
Assoc. 938-1078 
Rom Heialer 
Assoc. 938-8848

Lee Seward 
Realtor 938-0004 
Bertha Royer 
Assoc. 838-8280 
WUma Boeteher 
Assoc. 988-3778 
Bsrat Trilby Hidu 
Assoc. 988-0937

Going Out Of BuaineM

1/2 Price on everything until 
5:30 p.m. Saturday when we will 
close for good.

All accounts must be paid in 30 
days. Please send payment to 
IP. O. Box 73, Plymouth, 0.44865

Hatch Dress Shop
On The Square Plymouth

Uj- . V
A *'•

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad SL. Plymouth, Ohio 
y TeL 687-4431 

If itfah^w.caU 933-2801

^ work...
s mmrn

oplay.;/;,

. to school...'

lefe pool together, 
America!

An aCTOM the country, fofcs are th«
—ooohne pays By making eXtvi 

And tx«ing fevbor cars on tl
It sawaseffort-ft savesfooTArtort^ 

saves money too
So carpooi America! Shere a noe with a foand

lasts IM - New Bsves, OUa 44SS*

JJV2851 *87.1425

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

A few of the many homes offered' 
jp the Plymouth area !

161 In Plymoath. 2W sena, more or Ima. at edge of lawn, 
with TWy nice thrm or four badroom homo. Caqwt 
thcooghost. Large frunily room. Plenty of dosris and 

tds. Nsw wic^ and ptamKfig.
bathraons, gw tenaoa. Tw»car garagt. A krvoly hoaH. 

priood.
: 161.8 bedroom ranch in ooontiy on ac»1^ Carpet, *ufo9 
fkrnaca. Diehwasbw. drapm and enrtains. UUhty room. 
Plymoatb - Shiloh acfaoola Priced for qaiefc aala t3*.*a0^ 

;164. 1973 Oakvraod moUe home 14 z 76 in ozcaliwt, 
condition. 2 hodioomo, carpal, atova, rafrigaratar, wwhw 
,and dryar. Latga atility ahad. Aarning. akirting and fp. 
Radncad prim $7,500.
166. 10 acra bailding aha in country in Plymouth-ShOoh 
sdiool diotrid. 6 acraa tillabia. 6 acrao woodi. tl64n0. Wm
conaider land contract 
167. 3 bedroom boaoa in nim location. Carpet and 
hardwood fioora. 2 hatha, dove, refrigerator and 
dishwaahar. Utility room. Baaamant, gw frmiam. Garage. 
VA or FHA with low down payment. $34800.

We have houees in Willard and Shelby
PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker 

109 PlymosUi St, Plymaath, O., TaL $878761 
A880CU7ES

Roth Hawk, 6878484 John Robinaim. 8878806
H. Lw WoDur, 887-3451 Norma Koasa, 8878882 
Lynn Caahman, 347-1246 Virginia MdCown. 3428111 
Panl Nawwaw-936-1988 Hatahai Short 186-1*78

mMiller's 
Gift Dq[tartment 
Bridal Registry
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